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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street Elections Division 
Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
July 14, 1982 
TO: 
FROM: 
ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/ UNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT(S) 
F~J. 
EDWARD ARNOLD R., ELE I NS AS ISTANT 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of sianatures to the hereinafter named 
proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE-filed with all county clerks is 
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters 
required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: NUCLEAR WASTE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: FEBRUARY 3, 1982 
PROPONENT: REVEREND MSMERE 
'-g' I I 
\ , 
.~. 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, Californil1 95814 
February 3, 1982 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the T'itle and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
NUCLEAR WASTE 
INITIA TIVE STATUTE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••.••••••.••••••••• 346,119 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••• Wednesday, 2/3/82 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Wednesday, 2/3/82 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county ....................................... Tuesday, 7/6/82*+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State ....................................... Tuesday, 7/13/82 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 7/6/82, 
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a holiday. Elec. C., 
Sec. 60. 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1982 
General Election. The law allows up to 56 days to county election officials 
for checking and reporting petition signatures. The law also requires that 
this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people 
will vote on the initiative. It is possible that the county may not need 
the whole 56 days. But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies 
for the 1982 General Election, you should file this petition with the county 
by April 29, 1982. 
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d. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •.•••••.•••..•• Wednesday, 7/28/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who 
signed the petition on a date prior to 7/13/82, the 
last day is not later than the fifteenth day after 
the notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 and 
380,731 then the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties using the random sampling technique to 
determine the validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of 
all qualified electors who signed the petition, and 
to transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••.••• Friday, 8/27/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who 
have signed the petition on a date prior to 7/28/82, 
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day after 
the notification.) 
Elee. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 8/3/82 •••.••.•••••••••••.•.••••••.•• Tuesday, 8/10/82 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 7/6/82, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Secs. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
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5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Reverend Msmere 
Rt. 1, Box 461 
Bayside, CA 95524 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
4;' // ~ 0cLw-~~ / 
EDW ARD G. ARNOLD JR. 
Elections Assistant 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 
41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative 
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed 
to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
.tab of «aUfornia 




February 3, 1982 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
RE: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No.: SA82RFOOOl 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 




In .... otIIce ef the Secretary of stat. 
of tile .Ie of California 
FEB - 81982 
~4::iC 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Enclosure 
(RF-10)" 




Date: February 3, 1982 
File No.: SA 82RFOOOl 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
NUCLEAR WASTE. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Propo.ses 
a~option of a statute that would provide that 
the Governor of the State of California shall 
advise the President of the Uni.ted States that . 
the people of the state desire and mandate that 
any nuclear waste, existing and hereafter produced 
in this country, be converted to renewable energies. 
Fiscal impact on state and local governments: 
The Legislative Analyst and the Director of 
Finance advise adoption of this measure would not 
have any direct fiscal effect on state and local 
governments. 
.. 
... " ........ 
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XBITIATIYE BEASUBE TO BE SUBftITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
~he Attorn.e} General of California has prepared 
thE! following title alid su •• ary of the chief purpose and 
points of the proposed .easure: 
Type: Roman 
Boldface not 
smaller than bI 
(Bere set forth the title and su •• ary prepared 
the Attorney General. This title and su.mary aust also 
12-point 
be printed across the to'p of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
~O TaE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF StATE OP CALIFORNIA 
Ie. the undersigned. registered. qualified 
woters of California. residents of ____ County (or City 
and Count!), hereby propose a statute, relating to 
, 
cODversion of nuclear vaste to renewable energies, and 
petition the Secretary of State to sub.it the sa.e to the 
voters ~f California for their adoption or rejection at 
the next sacceeding General Election or at a'nl special 
statewide election prior to that General Election or 
otherwise as provided by lav.. The proposed statute reads 
as f01101ls: 
1 
8tst., of aralifornia 




Febru~ry 3, 1982 
Reverend Msmere 
Rt. 1, Box 461. 
Bayside, California 95524 
RE: Initiative Title and Surmnary. 
Subject: Nuclear Waste 
Our File No.: SA82RF0001 
15SS CAPITOL MALL., SUITE 3SO 
SACRAMENTO 915814 
(916) 44l5-SSSS 
Pursuant·to your request, we ha.ve prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code 
sections 3503 and. 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal that was considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a 
copy of the circulating and filing schedule for your pro-
posal that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have 
it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, 
but to supplement our file in this matter. 
Attachment 
(RF-9) 




Deputy Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: February 3, 1982 
Subject: Nuclear Waste 
Our File No.: SA82RFOOOl 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Reverend Msmere 
Rt. 1, Box 461 
Bayside, California 95524 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 





RAY H. WHTAKER 
• CHIIII'" D~UTI£S 
JERRY L BASSETT 
KENT L DECH __ 4U 
STANLEY M. LOURIMORIE 
EIIW ""0 K. PURo;ELL 
JoHN T. STUIIE",KER 
.JoHN CORZINE 
RoBERT CULLEN Dul''''' 
RoBERT Do GIIONKE 
SHERWIN C. MAcKENZIE. .lit. 
ANN M. MACKEY 
Ifitgislaiibt {lIllltttS£1 
of {lIalifnrnia 
nt"CY O. POwELL. II 
flU5SELL L ...... ItLING 
....... ,IEW,_ BION M. GREGORY 
" .. NO" ...... ClEl'UnlS 
3021 ST4TE CAPITOL. 
SACR ..... ENTO 1i15814 
Clllel 4 .. 3057 
BOil ST ... TE BUILD .. G 
107 SOUTH eROADW ... Y 




Mere Law Institute 
Kickback.Farms Mere Enclave 
Bayside, CA 95524 
Sacramento, California 
December 7, 1981 
Initiative Petition: Nuclear Waste: 
#20"538 Renewable En-ergies 
Dear Ms. Msmere: 
· .....• ~ ... -
GERALD Ross AIIAMS 
DAYIO D. A .. yU 
M_ L AADt:1OSON 
PAUL. ANTILLA 
o. .. 1ILU C. ASB ..... 
JAMES L ASH_O 
SH .. _ G. B"'EN"'UM 
AMlEUALBUOO 
ElL.IEEN ,J. BuXTON 
1.I .. 11A A. C ..... TIC 
HEHIIY J. CCWTRERAS 
lIEN E. DALE 
CU_ J. DEWITT 
C. DAVID DICICUSON 
FRANCIE. S. DeltaN 





",-"'N D. GltESS 
JII.aE. HEE 
n-.s R. HIEUER 
JACK 1 HOIn'CIN 
~HUGHES 
MtOtAEI. J. K'RSTIIN 
L CIOUCa.AS KINNEY 
Vocroot KOZlIL.SKI 
RoNILO I. LMIZ 
JANES A. M ...... u. 
PETP F. MIEl.NICOC 
RoMRT G. MILLIR 
JII_ A. MoGER 
VERNE L OUVEII 
EuGENE L PAINE 
MAllGUERITE RoTH 
JEARY .J. RuI1 
M_VSHAW 
WILUAM K. ST ... RK 
JuFTHOM 
MICHAE1.. H. UI'SON RIC __ B. WEIS_IOG 
DANIEL A. WEITZM ... N 
~s D. WHELAN 
CHRISTOPHEII ZIRKLE 
DEPUTIES 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared, in the 
appropriate form, the enclosed initiative measure to be 
submitted to the electors, relating to conversion·of nuclear 
waste to renewable ene~gies. . 
We remind you that a title and summary prepared by 
the Attorney General are also necessary (see subd. (d), Sec. 
10, _Art. II, Cal. Const.). . 
-.;, 
VK:j~g 
Very truly yours, 





......... , ~.~ .. -~ --~ .. 
81341 10:48 
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SECTIOB 1. The Governor of the State of 
California shall advise ~he President of ~he United States 
that the people of ~he state desire and .andate that any 
Daclearvaste, existing and hereafter produced in this 
country, he cODverted to renewable energies. 
- 0 
2 
NUCLEAR WASTE jDA.TF. LAS~ DA'ffi I ! I DUp l INIT. STATUTE DAT.bSOS Hf~~·\~' Rflt~D(m QUl\LIFIED No'r CALC. o. CO. ·0 
<:"297 REC. MAIL REC COUNT SAMPLE SUFF. TOTAL 
346,119 R.S. CER'I CERT 
LIST TO FR. 
-=-= SOS ("'() 
Alameda rtr- i .. 






Contra Costa i .. 
Del :\"orte 
































San Luis Obispo 





















DATE DATE DATE LAST DATE QUALIFIED NOT DUP. CALC. sfHtut RAW RANDOM % Sit";! PROP. SOS CO DATE SOS COUNT SAMPLE SUFF. TOTAL FILED !mC !mC. MAIL !mC 
PET. RAW R.S. CERT CERT 
3C1 (,.Il C, W/CO. CT LIST TO 50S FR. CO. 




S. Cabv ..... 
6. Colusa 
7. Contra Casta 
8 Del :-':orte 
9. EI Darado 
10. Fresno 
11. CI."" 
12. Humboldt .2k 
13. IC1~.rial I 
14. l:ayo 
IS. Item , 
16. Kin'''! 
17. Lake 
18. ~ie!l I 
19. Lao .\n •• tes 1 
20. ~"d .... 
2:'. ~Iarill 
22. ~I,,"!!.OSll 
23. ~Iendoc:ino i 
24. ~I.n:ed 
25. ~Iodo<: I 






33. Riverside , 
34. Sacramento 
35. San Be,,;to 
36. San Bernardino 
37. San Oi.;o 
38. San :r:L!lCUCO 
39. Son !oaQum 
40. Son Luis Obispo 
4l. Soal ~.r~teo 
42. SlIllta B.rb .... 
43. Santa Clara 




4R Sol • ..., 
49. Sonoma 
50. Stallisl.", 
Sl. Su ..... 
52. Teb.o1ma 
S3. Trinity 
Sol • Tulare 
53. Tuolumne 
5';. ''/enr..lJ'l. 
57. Yolo 
58. Yuba 
t 
-
